THE NATION’S COMMITMENT TO LAND REFORM
Section 25(4) of the Constitution
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CHALLENGES
• Ownership

- Nduli Boere (deciding on private ownership)
– generational dividend
- Ruth Yiza: “We have travelled this road with PALS since 2015 and today we
can see where it has brought us, to a great legacy and a bright future for us
and our families.”

• Sustainability

- government failures vs PALS private sector (Langboom vs Eyethu Intaba)

• Failures, fighting and the future – Zimbabwe, Venezuela
- Agri SA (2013 letter)
- Disinvestment vs Land Reform in terms of PALS
• Government and private sector failed – criticize vs better alternative
- Dr Theo De Jager “Die Geskiedenis gaan nog kras oor
ons oordeel.”
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LAND REFORM: THE BIG PICTURE
• Constitution
• Legislation: Expropriation Act, Subdivisions Act 70/70, and Act 126/93 (Land and Assistance)

• Policy: Mothlanthe Report
• National Development Plan: Chapter 6
Page 207 of the NDP: “ Each district municipality with commercial farming land in South Africa should convene
a committee with all agricultural landowners in the district, including key stakeholders to identify 20% of the
commercial agricultural land in the district, and giving the commercial farmers the option of assisting in its
transfer to black farmers.”

“In exchange, commercial farmers are protected from losing their land in future and they gain black economic
empowerment status. This should remove the uncertainty and mistrust that surrounds land reform and the
related loss of investor confidence.”
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REQUIREMENTS FOR SUCCESSFUL LAND REFORM
• Access to Land

• Skills
• Property rights
• Markets for inputs and outputs
• Capital for operating costs and assets
• Exit strategy
• Supporting environment
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MISTRUST AND UNEQUAL RELATIONSHIPS
Many examples of land reform in South Africa but not necessarily addressing all
the criteria for success; issues regarding fronting and mistrust.
• MISTRUST: option and legal framework with protection in Shareholders Agreement
• UNEQUAL RELATIONSHIPS: agreements, board of directors and mediation/arbitration forum

• BLACK OWNERSHIP: shareholders agreement with right of first refusal and other conditions
• LARGER EMPLOYEE GROUP: minimum profit sharing for employees trust for socio economic projects like housing,
pension, education
• BENEFICIARY SELECTION: black farmer/partners in terms of objective criteria
• SUSTAINABILITY: business plan by experienced commercial farmers
• MONITOR AND COORDINATE: PALS Centre as local land development desk
• CAPITAL AND MARKETS: PALS projects are bankable and the commercial partner facilitates access to markets
• MANAGEMENT: Board of Directors

• COMMUNITY: new opportunities for youth and people who has passion to farm or do business

www.wpals.co.za/faq
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PROPOSALS
• LEGISLATION:
 Expropriation Act (amend), Act 126 of 1993 and Act 70 of 1970;

 New NDP Act and Land Reform Framework Bill
• MECHANISMS:
 Land Reform Coordination Committee (6 DG’s plus 6 private sector experts to report to Presidency and DPME)

 Recognition as envisaged in NDP
 Land Reform Fund from contributions of all members of the public. (Section 18A Income Tax Act)
 Local targets audited and rewarded
 PALS framework and LLC to empower and oblige local municipalities

 Use grants and subsidies to leverage finance of prime -6% for land reform projects
 Private sector as co-creator and partner of policy and implementation to lead the process
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A Paternoster for South Africa
Lord, hallowed be the names
of all the children of this land
of them
who swam in streams,
chased dassies in her kloofs,
trod wool there in the kraals.
To You belong the land
the sun
the pastured sheep
Give us loving hands, oh Lord,
and will You cut with care the inhibiting cloak
so that no unnecessary blood is spilled

and hand out Yourself the tokens
An extract from "’n Paternoster vir Suid-Afrika”, by Lina Spies, Digby Vergenoeg, 1971)
(reworked and translated by Helize van Vuuren, Aug 2018)
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SUCCESS STARTS WITH OUR WAY OF THINKING
The PALS framework is a tested, practical and legal model for land reform. “It is the true embodiment of the principles of the
NDP” – Prof Nick Vink.
It is time for all agri organisations to do the right thing, accept the principles of the NDP and to come together to lead the
process of land reform.
Thank you

Contact person:

Senior Director
Gerrit van Vuuren

Contact details:

023 312 3152

Cell Phone:

082 681 1001

E-mail:

gerrit@jvanvuuren.co.za
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www.wpals.co.za

